MINUTES
January 26, 2022 @ 6:30
Traditional Acknowledgment - Tamara
Welcome and introductions
a. Present: Tamara VW, Carly R, Joyce C, Sarah H, Sammy W, Mike L, Jeff, Edrina
b. Regrets:
Principal's Report: Tamara
Functional Closure: In an event of a functional closure, parents would be alerted by email.
Hot Lunch: A success! It was a morale booster. Kids were excited. People are looking forward
to
the next one. Would be good for some families to remind their children how much food they
are
actually getting for lunch, to avoid a surprise when they are collecting their lunch.
Upcoming Activities:
Gymnastics with GymSense ($2026.50
Body Science with Saleema Noon (sexual health educators)
Motion (Carly): The PAC will cover the cost of Saleema Noon Sexual Health sessions for
the students as well as top up additional funds that the admin can not cover.

Joyce: Seconded
All in favor - motion passed
Food Bank donation campaign - will begin early February
Valentines Day - no shared food. Each classroom will do their own thing.
Pink Shirt Day - Feb 23, 2022 - fundraising for pink shirts with Grandview
Reporting Process - Lots of good information shared regarding the Proficiency Scale and
reporting.
Treasurer’s Report: Sarah
Budget looks healthy - potential for a social event if Covid will leave us alone for a little while.

DISCUSSION ITEMS (5 mins each):
a.

Hot Lunch - already discussed in the Principal’s report

b.

Manure Sale - Mike will touch base with Tillicum.

c.

Possible Fundraising Opportunities
Tru Earth Laundry Strips - slightly on the expensive side, but very good quality
Foley Dog Treat company - Sarah will touch base with the owner for more
information.
Fundscrip - Gift Cards where the buyer gets full value and the school gets 2% of
that purchase. Good idea as long as they have moved to e-gift cards and
not physical gift cards.

Meeting adjourned at: 8:03pm
Next PAC meeting: Next meeting: February 23, 2022

PAC GOALS
●
●
●
●

To advise the Administrator & Staff on parent views about school programs, policies, and
activities.
To communicate and promote co-operation between the home and the school in providing for
the education of children.
To assist and advocate on behalf of parents, caregivers, guardians and students.
To organize activities & events for the purpose of fundraising and/or for promoting school and
community involvement.

